
SOUP KITCHEN 1
TO SUFFRAGE CAUSE

Beauty Parlor in Connection
Booms Votes for Women

Movement.

400 LEADER IS FOUNDER

Opening of Mrs. O. II. P. Belmont'
Nvr Political Equality Headquar-

ters' In Sew York Is Made

Brilliant Society Affair.

NEW YORK. Dec. 4. (Special.)
Suffragists. ts and others
who have not declared their position on
the "votes for women" question, at-
tended the opening yesterday of lira.
Oliver H. P. Belmont'a new political
equality association headquarters at
N's. 11 and IS East Forty-nr- st street.
The president of this organisation. Mrs.
B.'imont. had Invited 10 of her friends
to come and try the nt table d'hote
luncheon which Is to be served dally at
the new suffrage clubhouse. The pub-H- e

openlnr of this costly club took
place tonight.

The gurus at Mrs. Belmont's luncheon
were mm and women prominent In

oetery and after lunrheon was over
two or three were called upon for
short speeches. The luncheon was
served In the two restaurants on the
irround floor, the Trelils garden and the
I'uich room. Each guest carried hla
own plate to the steam table for soup,
meat and and then returned
with It to his seat at one of the small
laMes. Paper napkins took the placa
of flna linen.

French Chef Aaetsta.
Mrs. Belmont s French chef assisted

the suffrage rook, but the menu waa
the same a will ba offered to the pub-
lic every day from 11:30 till 1 o'clock.
It consists of petite mar mite, chicken,
fried potatoes, string beans, pies, caka
and coffee.

Afterward the guests visited tha
other rooms In tha clubhouse and many
showed a special Interest In the depart-
ment of hygiene, the "beauty parlor"
which occupies the front room upstairs.

Mrs. Mary Morran presides over this
white shrine of Venus, and already she
Is overwhelmed by the number of or-

ders for suffrage drugs and beauty
preparations. The suffrage "Victory"
brand or beautlfters Is kept In large
white enameled cases and cupboard
which Una the walla On one side there
Is a case devoted to fancy articles such
as knitted baby caps and sweaters, rib-
bon sachets and dress hangers and a
new kind of veil roll which la highly
recommended by tha association for
keeping- - these perishable beauty en-

hancers In rood shape.
The soaps, lotions, powder and

creams are put up In neat white pack-are- s
with a blue doeviratton showing a

suffrage star with -- Victory" emblai-one- d
across It.
jipedallefa Hrrrlm Offered.

To the hygiene department may coma
any girl or woman who desires to Im-

prove her appearance and who cannot
afford to ccn.-u-lt a specialist, Mrs. Mor-
gan has male a study of complexion
soaps, creams and emollients and she
will give advice and recommend cer-
tain remedies.

At the rear of the department of hy-

giene Is the assembly hall which will
seat about 20" persnns. Tha stage 1

at the far end. A grand piano for usa
when suffrage lectures give way to
lighter entertainments ha been In-

stalled hers.
All the cooking Is done In tha next

house. Here also are kept the supplies.
After the food Is prepared It Is trans-
ferred to the large steam table which
Is a part of the 1'utch room and to do
away with the necessity of having;
waitresses the visitors are asked to Itet
the:r own food and to aerva them-
selves.

The third floor Is devotej to Mr.
Ptlmonts suffrage and business of-

fices, seven rooms In all being set aside
for her use. She expects to be here
every day during certain hours, and
while she has employed a superinten-
dent to take charge of tha clubhouse
and another to assist and a president of
tha department of hygiene, she will act
as general supervisor.

DAIRYMEN TOJMEET TODAY

MoDlruno Arrange for Kntertaln-mr- nt

of ISO Uelegales.

IjnNTKAANO. Waah.. IVc. 4. Ppe-,u- Ll

Dairymen of the atate are en
route to Montesano to attend the lth

I mnventlnn of tha Washington
k rlrv Association, which begins i

a three days session here tomorrow.
The committee In charge has ample ac-

commodations for the 150 delegates ex-

pected to arrive today and tomorrow.
Among the prominent men who will

make addresses are: Governor llay, II.
V. Blanchard. of the Weve-- "ashlng-to- n

Experiment Station; Trofeesor
Thatcher, ofthe Washington State Col-

lege; Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion Dewey. K. H. Scrlbner and 8. C
Thompson, of the Oovernment dairy, of
Washington. t. C. and George UV. Sev-

erance.
The banquet or "muck-a-muc- k pot-latch- ."

will be the feature of tha enter-
tainment. More than 100 high school
children. representing every high
school lo Chehalls County, will attend
the banquet, as both Professor Thatch-
er and Superintendent Dewey will
make special addresses on the vain of
agriculture In the public schools.

The banquet wtll ba atrictly a Che-

halls County menu, everything on the
bill of fare being a product of aome
valley In the county. Five prises for
the best essays by school children on
farming and dairying subjects, and a
atock Judging contest for school chil-

dren, will be peclal feature.

Quarter Btock I Sold.

The quarter block at the southeast
corner of East Sixth and Belmont
streets, owned by Jens Olen. has been
sold to M. K. Downing, of Alaska, by '

Mllier Guy. for a consideration not
announced. Miller Guy have had an
option on the property since last July.
1'roperty In the neighborhood Is quot-
ed at and 130.009. but the con-
sideration named in the deed Is $10.
It la understood Mr. Downing will ve

the rround with a suitable build
ing next year. Mr. Downing left last !

night for Jnui rxancisco on a Business
trip.

Irrigation Congrtas Open Today.
. CHICAGO. Pec. i. Th National Ir-

rigation Congress will hold its lth
annual session here beginning toraor- - '

row and continuing until Saturday, t

Among th speakers are expected to be
Utfford Plnchot. Dr. H. W. Wiley. Sena- -

tor Borah, of Idaho, and Delegates from I

foreign countries. I

SUrrHAGETTE HOME TO BE OPENED IK NEW YOEK TODAY, AND
ITS PBOVTDER.
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FAUST IS PLEASING

Many Portland Auditors Show
Particular Liking.

COMPANY IS HAMPERED

SUfnlficence That Opera. DeaerTeg

Is Xot Permissible Tnder Cir-

cumstances In Which Leunbar-di-s

Are Compelled to Work.

TArST."
Aa Over la Fear Acta, by Genoa,

and Presented at the
Uelllg.
CAST.

Marguerite Ida rsasle
glebel Adalclsa Qlana
Martha Lusla Baroldl
Faust 8alvstore 8carettl
If phlstophalas Aatonlo Sabelllc
Valentine Angels Antola
Wagner.. Bounaventura Karoo

FT JOSEPH M. QtrENTI!.
A Portland audience that apparently

knew "Faust" by heart, and liked
It. attended the Hel'.Ig Theater last
night and listened to a fairly good
rendition of the great Gounod opera,
by the Lambardl Opera Company.
"Faust" Is the story Of an old German
doctor who sella his soul to tha devil
for the gift of youth so that he may
win th heart of fair Marguerite. The
opera waa written by a Frenchman,
and in grand opera It 1 Invariably
sung in Italian. It Is therefore a com-
bination of three countries.

The Lambardl worked hard last

Ft'VRRAL OK OREtiOV CIXT
MAX WHO DIF.D SlIinKXLV

IS TO BE HELD TODAY.
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Tha Late Christian Ilarasehaek.
OREGON CITT. Ot, Dec 4.

(SpedaL) The funeral of tha
late Christian Horuacbuch will be
held Tuesday morning at tha
Evangelical Church her. Rev.
Mr. Wleveslek will preach th
funeral sermon.

Mr. Horuschuch died suddenly
Friday from heart disease- - H
was a well-know- n resident hav-
ing lived In Clackamas County
most of th time slnca 1178.

night to present the opera with all the
resources vocal, instrumental and
scenic at their command, and they be
came electric with enthusiastic zeal,
The audience got value for the prices
charged. It Is useless to expect and
demand artistic excellence, with a f'.ne
ballet, say. of 60 Italian dancers, at
the admission money of $2 a seat, when
the expenses of such a show would
call for S4 and fS a seat, to pay bills
and allow for business profit on the
Investment.

All the same, one wished last night
that the glorious "Faust" waits bad
been nln ved wl t h a whl te cloud of falrv
girl ballet dancer twirling on thel
toes. We hope to have It some day In
Portland. "Faust" given on the large
seal that the composer Intended.

Last night the orchestra won new
honors, so splendid was Its playing.
under the artistic Guerrlorl. The best
vocal artist waa Sabelllco, basso, as
Mephlatopheles, and he loomed so large
In voice and artistry that he domi-
nated the stage from first to last. His
rendition of the part also was .sar-
donic and thrllltngly Impressive.

Ida Fasslo made a sweet. glrllBh
Marguerite and sang and acted with
skill, and Angelo Antola, the eminent
baritone, received a deserved ovation
for his portrayal of Valentine, the
soldier brother. Scarettl. tenor, was
the Faust, and he erred It, making It
too aoft and sentimental. Scarettl waa
One In hla extreme high notes, but oth-
erwise he lacked vocal vigor. The
chorus deserves high praise, especial-
ly for the spirited manner In which
the nine male singers sang the fa
mous "Soldiers Chorus." The latter.
made, one of the big hits of tha oc-

casion.
Tonight th bill la Massenet's

Thais."
I

"tA BOnECE' TO BE HEARD

PalronV Request Acceded To by Op-

era Company Management- -

So many requests hava been mad to
th Helllg Theater management that
the Lambardl Opera Company play
Puccini' "La Boheme," before the
present season of grand opera ends,
that arrangements have been completed
whereby the Lombard Is will present
-- Boheme" at the He II Is. Thursday
night. The opera Is most favorably
known In this city. Its tunes are
played on many family pianos and It
genuine humor and Its quick change to
pathos, create a most pleasing Impres-
sion. Its motif Is a clever and appeal-
ing portrayal of artistic life In Bo-

hemian Paris, about the year 1830. and
Its principal characters are those of
Rudolph, the poet; Schaunard. the mu-

sician; Marcel, the painter; Colline, the
philosopher, and MlmL, the grlsette. The
music tells the story of the opera In
a most charming manner.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
' O. TV. May, of Astoria. Is staying at
th Perkins.

Edward H. Harris, of Hood River, Is
at th Perkins.

J. H. ButtholL a Seattle contractor,
la at the Oregon.

J. IL Keating, of Woodland. Waalv,
la at tha Bowers.

Charles Woodruff, of Pendleton, la
at the Cornelius.

C. F. .Wetherall, of Cafson. Wash, Is
a visitor at the Carlton.

O. D. Small, an attorney of Tilla-
mook, la at the Carlton.

Frank Ady, a realty dealer of White
Salmon. Is at th Ramapo.

R. A. Booth, of the Booth-Kell- y Lum-
ber Company, of Eugene. Is at tho Im-
perial.

Dr. E. L. Metscahn. proprietor of the
Josephine Hotel, at Grants Pass, la at
the Imperial.

H. Clay Levy.a merchant of Cascade
Locks, ur.. Is registered at the Port-
land Hotel.

L. W. Robbtns, a Molalla, Or, general
merchandise merchant. Is registered at
the Oregon.

J. M. Dougan. a contractor who Is to
build the new Oregon Hotel Annex, Is
at the Oregon.

James T. Worthlngton. ' registered
from Washington. D. C, is at the Im-
perial Hotel.

Dr. F. J. Zlegler, City Physician, and
bride are home from a honeymoon trip
to Southern California.

Captain E. O. Orlgps, president of the
St Paul & Tacoma Lumber Company,
of Tacoma, Is at the Portland.

O. J. Evlnson, who Is engaged In th
logging business at ClatBkanie. Wash.,
Is registered at the Ramapo.

Joe Tinker, of Chicago Cubs' fame,
during his vaudeville engagement here
Is registered at the Cornelius.

Dr. MacKolI, City Physician of Hono-
lulu. Is on a tour of the Pacific Coast.
Ha la registered at the Cornelius.

Mrs. L. R. Manning, prominent In
Tacoma society circles, is passing a
few days In Portland. Ska is at the
Bower.

FOREIGN TROOPS
WHEN YOU BUY IT AT

OFF FOR CHINA ARONSON'S
YOU KNOW IT'S RIGHT

Great Britain Dispatches In-

fantry From Hongkong.

Germans Land Tars.

YANKEE SOLDIERS READY

Fifteenth United States Hold on
Transport In Manila Awaiting;

Orders) to Depart for
Celestial Empire.

HONGKONG, Dec. 4. Two hundred
men of the First Battalion of Yorkshire
Light Infantry (the King's Own Regi-
ment), which is in garrison here, em-
barked today for Hankow.

TIENTSIN. Dec. i. The German war-
ships stationed here have disembarked
reinforcements for the troops on shore.

MANILA. Dec. 4. The United States
transport Thomas arrived here yester-
day and hurriedly disembarked details
of various corps. The Fifteenth In-
fantry was kept on board, awaiting
orders from army headquarters at
Washington.

Volunteers from other regiments and
details of auxiliary troops are held m
readiness for Immediate embarkation
In case they are required for service
In China.

YUAN SHI KAI HAS TROUBLES

Appointees to Finance Board All
Slake Excuse and Quit,

PEKIN. Dec. 4. Premier Yuan Shi
Kal Is having great difficulty with the
board of finance. Ha appointed a presi
dent of the board, who declined to
serve. The nt left Pekln
after Informing friends that the situa-
tion waa hopeless. The acting presi
dent now has asked for a leave of ab
sence on the ground of Illness, but
really because he was summoned be-
fore the National Assembly.

A sensation has been caused by the
discovery that the National Assembly,
the Chinese foreign board and the
board of finance held three different
texts of the $30,000,000 loan agreement
negotiated by Baron Cottu In behalf of
a .French-Belgia- n syndicate. This waa
discovered. It waa said, when a repre-
sentative of the Chinese foreign board
appeared before the National Assembly
in secret session. It was on this loan
that China's future form of government
virtually depends.

Consular advices say that the three- -
day armistice at Wu Chang terminated
Wednesday morning, but that It prob
ably will be renewed. Delegates from
the rebel provinces are arriving at wu
Chang, and Yuan Shi Kal's representa
tives already are there.

According to Russian official reports.
L'rga, capital of Mongolia, has declared
the autonomy of the central province,
and only the Amban. or Chinese repre-
sentative, has asked the Mongol
Prince's permission to depart. The
Amban, however, still remains In. Urge,
because of the issuance of a proclama-
tion assuring protection to all the

reports are correct, there is a
strange association of Japanese with
the rebels In South Manchuria.

Heretofore fear of Japanese aggres
sion has prevented the Chinese from
accepting the assistance of the

T IN LEAGUE

AVAXIA WALLA INSISTENT FOR
NORTHWEST FRANCHISE.

Joe Colin, Spokane Chief, Promises
Loa Nordyke as Manager and

Asd5tance With Scliednle.

WALLA WALLA. Wash, Dec 4.

SterlaL) Walla Walla will make a
determined effort to get Into the North-
western League. This was settled at
a meeting of baseball fans tonight. At
a mass meettlng or business men
Wednesday night Joe Cohn, of Spo-
kane, will talk the matter over with
local baseball enthusiasts.

Cohn Is enthusiastic to get waiia
Walla In the league and offers to take
some of the games from this city to
keep baseball going. He believes that
while Walla Walla perhaps could not
furnish crowds for a full week's sched-
ule, Spokane could carry more baseball
than It now has, ana ne is wining to
try It out.

More than that, ha say he will let
Walla Walla have hi star flrst-sacke- r.

Lou Nordyke, as manager. He would
not sell Nordyke to any olub, but de-

clared he would not stand In his way
if he had a chance to manage a team.
There are about a dozen other appli-
cations on file from other players who
would tackle the Job.

A. F. Bade, prominent baseball fan.
has Just returned from a trip through
the Northwest and will report at the
meeting Wednesday night.

WOOD DEALER IS FINED

Jnry Finds J. B. Nash Guilty of

Selling Short Cord.

For the first time Jury was called
Municipal Court yesterday

charge of violating the weights and

defendant guilty in very short time.
rasn, wooa aeaier, iuuuiilCaala,

Buchtel of selling purported cord of
WOOQ mat conilaiuru uuiy acfc.
te
tw
It
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sit In to
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J. a. a olo ...... .4 Kw PUw .
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. . , a .. 1 1 : A faaw

r protest naa Deen maae, .nasu suueu
o sticks to the pile and asserted that

v. . - Tha 1nrv hnlHWC19 IIIVU aft awaa wwaw - - " . .

otherwise and the court imposed a
penalty of i-- o.

C. M. Strauss to Be Burled Today.

The funeral of Charles M. Strauss,
formerly of Portland and Albany, who
died at Tucson, Arix., November 28, will
be held at the chapel of J. P. Finley &
Son at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The

will be In charge of the mem
bers of Columbia Lodge 114, A. F. and
A. M. Mr. StrauBS was also a snriner
and a Scottish Rite Mason. Interment
will be at Rlvervlew Cemetery. He was
3s years of age and Is survived by a
widow.

Th. of susar cans in Cuba for
ths croD year sliding with September ex- -

Mdsd 1.159.000 tons.

Tlhe Excellency
of Our Jewelry Stock Is
Recognized by the Discrim-

inating Public

morning
criminal

"We are able to give BETTER VALUE in diamonds than
others who did not have the forethought to buy prior to the
advance in prices. Prices are from 20 to 25 per cent higher
this year than last. We bought heavily in 1909 and 1910.

Hence we are offering exceptionally GOOD VALUE, par-

ticularly in $50, $75 and $100 Diamond Kings. These are
beautiful Blue-Whi- te Stones, which must be seen to be fully
appreciated.

HOLIDAY GOODS
We are showing a grand array of MAGNIFICENT HOLI-

DAY GOODS. A peep into our store will offer immediate
suggestions to those in a quandary as to what to give their
friends this Yuletide. Space does not permit enumeration
of the hundreds of beautiful articles, any one of which will

elicit admiration and appreciation from your friends.
COME AND SEE.

Anything expected to be found in a FIRST-CLAS- S Jewelry Store will
be seen here, and at as close prices as are consistent with fair profits.

NOTE We are doing business at less expense than any other Jewelry
Store in this city; hence, our low prices.

THE HOUSE of and LOW PRICES

IS

PORTIiAJTD WOMAS ATTRIBUTES

THEFTS TO DRUGS.

Mrs. Margaret McGoldrlch, Held in

Ixs Angeles for Taking Gems,

Beg9 Judge for Ienlencjr.

LOS ANGELES, Dec. . (Special.)
Alleging that she Is a victim of klep-

tomania. Induced by the use of pare-
goric, Mrs. Margaret McGoldrlch, of
Portland, made a pitiful plea for
leniency this morning, when she was

tiii.m .TnHarA Cham.arrajgueu ucivau - - -
bers on the charge of entering the
home pf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Toplltzky,
1400 West Sixth street, several nights
ago and carrying away Jewelry and
clothes worth 1000.

She was held for the Superior Court
in the sum of $1500.

According to Mrs. McGoldrlch, she
has been drinking paregoric for several

. . AAt..a .lav. tn Ityears ana is an i"""""- -
under the influence of Its spell

she ha frequently committed acts, she
alleges, of which she had no knowl- -

eol?: . . . v. .
Wltn tears swemue

she Informed Judge Chambers this
mat buo aU.w .

cent of all Intent.

FUGITIVE'S PEACE SHORT

North Dakota Man Freed by Court la
Seized by Sheriff From Ilome.

... i Oiatrirf John Banz.
of Dickinson, N. D.. arrived In Port-
land Friday morning, planning to take
back with him a. fugitive from Justice,

corpus proceedings by Judgre Gatena.
after ne nu-- ueu Uou. "
lor za aays.

. i AWAvat1 n vt nm manueicrniiucu, iiunvDM B ' -

half wnv o rrnn uieazter mm w"s
continent. Bang: solicited the aid or

. . I , - I TK.tna A AndDeputy sneruis rt""" "- .7 I V, r. mart.. thARobert rnuups, - -
. . ..... Wrt.amhar 7. ATI Qoriginal rrci ncic a.-- ... - .

at 10 o'clock last night. Antone Fellerer,
the man mucn w.niru uy mo ' '
tall State authorities, was caught by
the Portland sleuths as he was run-

ning through an alley in South Port-
land, planning on passing the night at
the home M a relative, other than one

Sudden Death
Often Caused by Acute Indigestion,

Sufferers Should Carry Mi-o-n- a.

If after eating you feel bloated, have
much heaviness and your stomach
seems chuck full of misery It'll because
your food Is not digesting but is fer-

menting In the stomach causing poi-

sonous gases to form.
Many times these gases bloat the

stomach so much that It presses on
the heart and causes death. People
who suffer from acute Indigestion
should keep a box of A stomach
tablets constantly on hand. Take two
after a hearty meal and distress will
never appear. A is guaranteed
to end Indigestion and all diseases
caused by upset stomach, or money
back. 60 cents at druggists every- -

WMI6-N-
A stomach tablets are best for

sourness, belching of food, heartburn,
bloating and heaviness. They relieve
In me minutes. But best of all they
entirely banish Indigestion If taken
regularly for a few days. Test sample
free from Booth's Miona, Buffalo, N. T.

DIAMONDS

HIGH-QUALIT-
Y

he had Just been visiting earlier in the
evening.

Fellerer was arrested here November
7 on request of the North Dakota au-

thorities, who wanted him for a statu-
tory crime alleged to have been com-

mitted in Dickinson In July. Fellerer
was held awaiting the arrival of the
Dickinson authorities but after 23 days
In Jail the prisoner became tired of
life behind the bars and sought his
freedom, engaged an attorney and
started habeas corpus action with the

f

A Pleasant

TO:

if?

, POPULAR-PRICE- D JEWELER

294 WASHINGTON
Between Fourth and Fifth

result that after a two-da- y fight Judge
Gatens released him.

All Saturday, Sunday and up to 9
o'clock last night it was thought that
Fullerer had taken "French leave" of
Portland, but Leonard, Phillips and
Bang stationed themselves in the vi-

cinity of the abode of Fellerer's rela-
tives last night and made the catch as
the fugitive was planning a visit with
his kin.

Captor and captive will leave early
today for North Dakota.

RIPE
RICH

MELLOW

atl flna
bj Jobber

WK. Lajtakav a Bom.
Baltimore, M.1.

1 1CK
BALTIMORE

RYE

Daylight Ride
. p

.."Hi
Tacoma and Seattle

Te Kjtfama, Kelm, ni.halla. Ceatraua
and principal tntermetflnte tallo".

IV PORTLAND 10:S0 A. M.
AR. TACOMA :26 F. M.
AB. SEATTLE 4:45 P. M.

and roomy day coachea. lnln-eT- r
parlor-ca- r and observation-ca- r.

Moat modern and equipment.
The verr aome of comfort and conven-

ience.

Four Trains Daily
to Tacoma and Brattle

tao A-- M.. 10:80 A: M., S:S0 Z.: M.. 11:1S
P. M.

All equally well equipped. Blectrto
llrhted throughout. Individual ltsnu
In every berth on aleeplng-car-

Three Trains Daily
To Aberdeen and Hoqnlam.

JllO A. M.. 10:30 A. 11.. 3:30 P. M.

TICKET OFFICES:
M and Morrison St, and Union Depot.

Main t l'bonee A 1244.

The Pioneer Line

Northern Pacific Ry.
A. C. P. A.. Portland.


